The University of Akron Police

- 42 Full Time Police Officers
- Patrol campus in many different ways...
  - Cruisers
  - On foot
  - Bicycle
  - Harley Davidson Motorcycles
  - ATV
UAPD ALWAYS ON DUTY

24/7

– No Holidays off
– Here during Winter, Spring and Summer breaks

SET UP LIKE MOST POLICE DEPARTMENTS

• Patrol Division
• Detective Bureau
• Community Housing Oriented Policing (C.H.O.P)
• K-9 Unit
• Work very closely with surrounding local, state and federal agencies
• Administrative Staff
“IS IT SAFE?”

• No. 1 Crime on Campus is THEFT, why?
• Compare our crime stats to those nationwide by checking our “Clery Report”
• Our violent crime numbers on campus are very low
• “What about, Crime numbers in areas surrounding campus? Why are they higher?”
Safety Features at UA

• Campus Patrol
  • Battery Jumps
  • Lock-outs
  • Escorts
• Blue Emergency Phones (Over 200 on campus)
• Outdoor Warning system
• Fire Panel Systems
• Z-Alert Text messaging system
• Safety Programs
Block By Block
7pm-4:30am daily
What can you do as Parents?

- Talk to your students about leaving items unattended, Unlocked rooms in residence halls, Carelessness, and Having strangers over as guests
- Inventory your students belongings. Keep a list of make, model and serial numbers, of the various items they are bringing to campus
- Insist that they program our department telephone number into their phones: 330-972-2911
- Have them (and you!) sign up for the Z-Alert text messaging system
How to contact us:

- 911
- 330-972-2911
- [www.uakron.edu/police](http://www.uakron.edu/police)
- Anonymous – ZIPTIP-
- Blue Emergency Phones
Questions?
Capt. Dale Gooding
330-972-5595
dale2@uakron.edu